
HE MARKETS.Laborers Wanted.IIMJJJ aJMfcl eLil
arfla-- a

AT SALISBURY, JUNE 2liOF THE or Pmr families to work at the SalisWa
. Factory none but those who can 'come well rnumber ol linnda to work t Ikicon. . 0 fHitron,Grand-Sire- d by the WSJ cominendod tor inaunry, anu soonnty, need appl

1643.

4) a 7
8 a 10

CO a 62
8a 9

business at (!onrad'a JIill, in Reef. 31 4 i Lard, 1 rnurun .J. RH(
Davidson County. The usual wares will be giv Drandy, (peach) 30 a 35 Molasace, Salisbury, June 3, 1812. tf

Do (apple) Saa ixaiis,'Plin Undersigned have taken out I Patkst for en
1 improvement made by themselves in the important 15 a 19Buttor, ' lUal2 Uais,

art of Pork, 4 a 41
121

en, nnd tho hands will be paid off weekly, or
montlily, as they tuny wish Good board mny bo
had near the mine on renmmable term.

T. PHILLIPS ALLIEN, Agent.
January 11. IS 13.- tp.- -

Bccawaxt IS a at)
bVcinir. 18 a 23 Rice. fnuarO

AMERICAN ECMFSE,
The Champion of America,- -

Unmicr of the great match race,
The North against the South,

$29,00Q sidcr- -

Finishing Leather.
Sugar, (brown) 10 a 12)Rile Rope. 10

Do (loaf,) Hiat
Salt, (bu.) 1 23 a 1 SO

Cotton, (clean) 8 a
Corn, , 30 a 35
Coffee-

,- Ma 18
Flour. 4 CO a 3 00

l.TirOKTAIT WORK I

IOW III TBI COV1II Or POaLlOATlOS,

. A DICTIONARY OF
Artt, Manufactures and Mines,

coNTAJiiiNo a ctiAa txroaiTioa or tmiib rniNcnat,
AMD raACTicca.

By AKoasw Uat, Af. D., F, R. 8. 31. G. 8. M a. 8.
Land., Mem. Acad. If. 8. PhilaJ., 8, JA. Soe. 'y'Germ. Hanot., Mulii, dj-- 4c. dj--

1)0 (sack) 3 73 a lUt
Steel, (bluftcrt 10 a

I)o (cast so a auFeathere, 85b74
UniUfcll TOW Sittifc.

rpiIERR is a large quantity of Plank, Scantling
m. and other building materials on bind for Sale at

the Mills of Charles Fisher, on South Yadkin River,
"

12Tallow,Flaxseed, .

Do Oil,
73 a fcO

00 a fl 25aWhiskey,
Tlinthorou2lj-bre- horse I, AT, bred by Col. Wade

South Carolina, will make his fourth
acdisf (Season, which is now commenced and will end
the lt Jalv,at the following ph.es, vi, : at Jacob Cole-man'- s,

Cabarrus county, every Monday and Tuesday ; at
KaJiFbury, Wednesday and Thurrday ; and at Lexirg-loo- ,

Davidson county, Friday and Saturday. Na will
be regularly at his stands, public days and'high water

Wnvrly Pearson's Mills.
AT CilERAW, S, C, JUNE

This improvement consists in t new mixture, of their
invention, which i applied to the Icathcr.and which
saves the expense of tallow and the labor ot whitening.
They do not offer it to the public without having them-

selves effectually tested it, nor on ihcir own recommen-
dation alone, but ask attention to the certificates given
below by highly resiwUblo and experienced Tanners
who have examined the invention, end being satisfied
of it usefulness, have purchased rights: and elso to
the certificates of the Boot and rihoe-makc- rs who boar
testimony to the quality and finivh of the leather.

WM. A. RON'ALD,
- HENRY C. MILLER.

(r Letters to the subscribers should bo addressed,
China O'rnw, Rowan County, N. V.

March 4, 18. , Ct

CERTIFICATES:

s 7.1S42.

500al
37 a 00

Flour,Dccf, (scarce)
Dacon,

iLLUSi KArr.u hi ni riiuuSAND TWO
HUNDRED AND FORTY-ON- E ENGRAVINGS.

3
7a 8

12 a 15
22 a 25

Feathers,
Urd, (scarce)Butter,
Molasses,Beeswax,

ALSO "

A quantity of choice curled Maple Dank, suitable
for making house-furnitu- of various kinds.

Any quantity of sawed Khingle can be furnished at
a very short n.ce. These Shingles are always made
out of heart pine, or yellow poplar, of a regular size,
apd require no but can he nailed on thereof
jhft if a they fall from the saw Price 1 per Wl at
the Mill. WILLIAMSON HARRIS, Agt.

December 81, 1H11. ' rr.

2023 Oats, 'pIIIS is unquestionably the most popular work of tbeBagging r
Bale Rope,

7 a 8
33 a 40
37 a 40
4ar)
10 a 12

2 73
CTiajfl

10 a 12J Rice,,(10C lbf)
12J a 15
fa ft6

.sugar,
Salt, (sack) '

Coffee,
Cotton,

j. si no ever puuimueu, suu noes, most admirably
adapted to the wants of all claaseaof the community
The following are the important objects which tha
learned author endeavors to accomplish :50 a C2i Do (bushel)Corn, (scarce)

1st To instruct the Manufacturer, Metallurgist and
Tradesman in the principle of their rcfnectiva n..

excepted. Ho will bo let to marej at the following re-- 1

, duccd prices ,$12 the season; to be discharged by ton
if paid before the season empires, and &lb to Insure,
payable as toon as the mare re ascertained to bn in fcml,

or the property changes owners, and fi!ty cents to the'
Kroom. lCn Care will be taken to prevent nccidents,
but, in no lustance, will I be responsible f ir anv that
bar occur. lb W. LONG.

Salisbury, X C, March 1?, 1S-1- rr.

I certify that LATH was bred by me, and that lie
was foaled in the Sprin of lie was got by tiis
dilphin, hid dam Pocahontas, by Sir Arthy ; his jr. dim
V'oung .Lottery, also by Sir Archy, out of Col. Single

AT CAMDEN, B. O, JUNE 8, 1812. r .1. I i:. - r-- -

CCfSCB, bu iu ivuuur iiivin, 111 mo masters (if4a 6

At the request of Mewrn. Ronald it Miller, and for

our own satisfaction, we hove particularly examined
their improved plan ot finidiinir leather, and pronounce
it altogether beyond our expectation lor value; and we
cheerlully recommend it to the Tanners ol tho Country
as a great wiving of labor and expense, and as giving a
fine floes and high finish to the leather. Being satis-tie- d

of this, we have purchased for ourselves the right

their business; and, 10 cmanciaio tiictn from a ataia
of bondage to tuch as are too commonly governed bv6a 0

DILLS

rRINTEU

orricE.

Uliliu pirju.iiLV anu m iivwui ivuiiiiv. -

Cecf,
f

Bacon,
Butler
Beeswax,
Bigping,
Bie Hope,

4 a 8J
fit)

7(H)
37 a 40
10 a 12
33 a 40
43 a 50

Cotton,
Corn,
Flour, '
Feathers,
ford,
Molasses,
Oats,

Mildly. Jo ntlord Alcrcnants, urokers, Drvnlti

. .

N'CATLY

AT THIS
I it . II " I

15 a Is
19 a 20

20
12

11 a 15

i iFiirrttranA. Bnii iinmra ii inn itnviiniin rriftrnni.....
f r wi dcFcnplions of the commodities which pass throueh

ihcir hands. r . " 'Coffee,
o..n .. .l.:l.:i:.. . -- 1 .1.. r... j ,

to use their patent.
JOHN CLARK, V- -

, Tanner. Salisbury
JOILYS LOOP, J
LEVI COWAN,

01 (yhemwiry ana I'nysics, 10 ray open an excel leu
practical school to Mudents or theae kindred sciences.

PROSPECT t
or mi

Congresalonal Globe and Appendix.
WM. S. COWAN,

, i - Tanners, Rowan County.
Htny. j 0 teacn lapitaiiais, woo mar neoesirouadf

nlnoinir their funda in some productive branch ot in.t...

THE rAmtyWHTAPEK,
Tim PHILADELPHIA

SATURDAY COURIER: '

with tub uaorsr cinixi ATiox n th world ! !

We have manufactured a considerable quantity of try, to select, judiciously, among plausible claimants.
Dibly. Jo enable gentlemen ol tbe Law tobecornleather finifhed on the improved plan, lately invented

bv Messrs, Ronald & Miller, and we conaiJcr it of the well acquainted with the nature of those patent sehrmnfpiIESE works have now been published by us for
ten consecutive session of Congress. Commenbeet quality, birth for beauty ot finish, and lasting pro which are so apt to give rise to litigation. ;

' filldw: To nrment ta leirialatora such a rlorcing with tho session of l?.'!2-- 3. They have bad such
tion of the staple manufactures, as may dissuade then

perty. JAS. J). t.MtK,
WM. LAMBETH.
JOHN THOMl'SON,

- lloot nd Shoe-maker- s, Salisbury.
(Vmn JsnawMtn.a laiaajal altlfk Arttltriirt Itiriiiavlrw n t

one branch of it to the injury ot many others.

wide circulation, and bave been so oniversally approved
and sought after by the public, that we deem it neees--"
sary only in thai Prut-poctu- a to say that llicf will be '

continued at the next session of Congress, and to state,
(uccinctly, thoir contents, tho form in which they w ill

nrtnltftfl an iUm nrirki fi Ihfim "

ton's celebrated lottery, by the imported I'edlord out of
tho imported mare Anvillma j Gndolphin was got hy

, ; his dam Kylph.hy cutfef Lottery
- by imported Bedlurd, &c lltephesticn wa got ly tl

i nported Buzzard out of the dam of Sir Archy i

DESCRIPTION, i'EUFOUMAXCF.,

LATlt u a fine bay, without wlme.v .13 band, H
inches high, with good bone, and capital action. At !i

years old, be won Uie produce stake at Columbia, 2 mile
rests, beating Air. 'taylor'a FilIyDaisy, sad Copt,

Colt, Convention, nine others paywg forfeit.
i wo weeks afterwards be won the Jockey Club Purse,

.'.ji'lu heat, at Augubta, beating Kite, and distancing
lilsck Bird. At tiwrleatcn ho was beaten by Clou-Ljpp-

tor the Jockty Club Purse, 3 mile beat; being
er much emits bo wasjwuhdravn alter the Brat beat

At 4 years old, be won the ockey Club Purse", 4 mile
' neaU, at Caiudeo, beating Sir Kenneth and Dorabelia

at a heats; luting the first in consequence cf bolting
when several lengths in advance of the field, just be-ib-

he reached ine judges' stand ; and goliioj; eoUng-.e-d

amongst the cainagea, he sustained an injury w bich
occiaioned Jiis withdrawal from the Turt

LA TH was a race horse of the first c!if, which he

evinced in bis trials with Day Maria, Charlotte Rum,
and Kitty Ueth, and in point of Diced he is inferior to

nnn whether im jorted or native. His constitution ia

NOTICE. rural BrDiAi'mpnia nf rsffirnrp. in rnpciiiiiv lira nm, l

Public transiorniationa 01 matter 10 which ureal urnain n4The Congressional ulote h made- - up of the daily,
proceedings of the two Houses of Congicr. TheCounty,

fpHE Subscriber has opened a
House, in Mocksvillc, Davie

iiliif? where he is prepared to

the ynitcd sutcs owe their permanent wealth, ri:
and power among the nations of tho earth. -

accommodate

The publielieraot this old ifctabliahed and universally
popular 1'amily Journal, would deem it superogalory to
ay a wofd in commendatinn of its past or present excel,

lence snd lis unrivalled and increasing
circulation, (over 33,000,) is its best recommendation.
Tor the future, however, a determination to be i isrr
in tho van ol the American Newspaper eekly Press
will call for increased expenditures and renewed attrac-
tions for the coming year, 184J, not the least of which
will be au improvement in Jhequality ofMic paper, and
addition ot pipular contributors embracing, we fully
believe, the beit list to any similar Journal in the world.

The Courier is independent in its character, fearless-
ly pursuing a straight-forward- , course, and supporting
the bcrt interests of the public. It is strictly neutral in
politics and religion. It will maintain a high tone of
morals, nnd not an article will appear in its pages which
WioulJ not find a place at every fircf ule. It has more

jie wiest siaiisiica 01 every imponani objectBoarders and Travellers In a stylo which
speeches of the members are abridged, or condensed, lo
bring thorn into a reasonable, or res da bio length. Alt
the resolutions oflbresL or motions nade, are given at '

ti .... : .1. . L... Jaimnumciiirv io L'licu innu uie uauaiir irorn
official tuthority at the end of each article, -

he hepes will prove satisfactory to all who may favor
him with ihcir enstcm.

His Sublet will be abundantly furnirbrd with every
length, in the mover own words ; end tlie yeas and- -

nays on ail the important questions. It Is printed with linn, m iih-- n neiis iof kiz a eonv.' 11 win m mil nn m,- -j
small type brevier and nonpareil on a double royalthinr ncceiwsry in Hie lineofrrovendcr; his liar we

nniulicd with a variety of honors. paper, in new wcv.fr type, anu win Oiaite alxmt IKti
MkiL futirpa. It will ba issued insheet, in quarto term, each number containing to royal

quarto pages. It is printed at fast as tbe business done
in Congress furnwhea matter enough for a cumber

Ilw chargea will be moderate. All riotous and dis-

orderly conduct will bo strictly, prohibited. Call and .Li. . . i : ....... . o-- i .....
on delivery.. stry me. .. 1L LIRClvIIEAD. usually one ttttibber, but sorrjettmrs two flnmberaf a, A,Ma ,1,1. nmnhrrnfivu'tliM n.ii!n t,. Il..t rrti.f 1 t u--y juaiij pvrswi pviiuiiii; u uis voiiiiri at nroMarch 11, 18 Yi. w
time. In advance, we will foraard the nnmbers hv t

robust, having never twen sick, ami rns temper i? V
ll.s co'or. form, and action, fncnU fur tiiefelve Ia any other paper published in t.ie country, embracing

the best temihce ol our Republic
xord. lAh unites ir-- fainwelf as many claims to public potit paid, as soon at tbey come from the press. '

I, v u saiiaqie szcuu. uin suoiua a rare opponunrr, MG232Q.Mtronacc.as any youug Stallion that I know. , AMERICAS TALIM.
we can put vie .worn u mom on terits extreme;;W. HAMPTON.

week, ni liave invariably printed more numbers
than tjjere were weeks in aefsion. The sppriatcking
session of Congress, it is expected, ill cohtinuo 7
months , if to, subscribers may expect between 'M and
40 numbers, which, together, will make between 5(K)

and 600 royal quarto-page-
s. -

x is madup of the PaEsiDrrr'e an
nual menage, the rcpnrts of the principal officers of.
the Government that accompany it, and all the Ion?

Every cms should be proud to patronise the Philadel favorable, in every manufacturing town, and evert' Willwood Jon. 2, .139. phia Saturday Courier, as by its unbroken series ot on- - village throughout tbe United fetalci ahd Canada nE- -A I.irge vnricty ol Garden SeedsFrom the above Ortiiicr.tc ot Col. tltrni ton, trmal Amtrtcan Talc, by such native writers as Mr. scribars msv be obtained with tho rreatmt faci.'itr

nuviicN, ynxjx tmiu,.. awj uuiniqnauu, ll XUiu.Ilvlo bred nnd hud LVi'll trained for tho Turf, ii ; Caroline Lee Hentz, Mrs. St I eon Loud, "The Idy
- "jit he seen that ho considered him a Race liorie 'of Maryland," Profr.r Inpahame.T. ti. Arthur, Fjwj., street. New York. J J.S" A :

for Male at the Salisbury Dm;
Store, y C. B. WIICELER.

February 18,1642. r
speeches of members of Congress, written out or re-- V To over) editor wha (ivca this aJtcrticomept etMitt tviwick, Miwi jeiic, ar.u many others, it lias

I justly earned tho title of the American family Actct- - i' in : . i a Aa s
tiro ki uMn ioui, w wi. loorgcr, one cor
im i Lin wiMi h m tn h. oruvuirra iuc uan urrr ciiuiBiinnrr ifav.

of the firnt cle.not only from the rccs he lias

mentioned as having run publicly, but from private
(rial he hs made with horses wlich nre now on

tho Turfnd running with ct.nsiderahle success.

i vilt sl-- o bo observed by his certificate, thnt he

vixed by themselves. It Is printed 10 the as mo form as
the Congresaioiial Globe, and ucually makes about ,the
same number of pages.'- - Heretofore, on account of the
M speeches being so numerous and to long, wo ham
hot cnmnlrted tha Anneodix until on or Ian mni,th

Itr-MI- LL mONS.-- -H no(ic be tui toihe w York ftlchmin, N. ott' a av r a. ....Foreign Literature aai;l I'cvr.
Marcn ii, leu.,-- . . - ,

., -
f kJtaJJDetermined to spare no cxp,nse in making the Sat.

THERE miy te bad at C. Fiaher'a Foundry, on alter tbe close of the session ; but, in future, we intend
Yadkin River, Mill --00a of a I moot ell de-- it print the peechee as fast as Obey shall be prepared,

DUfTtdBABV OF AITS aiKVrAtTCBCf 6 SIM'.
v " r-r- --

acripUbtis uted in this country, and of course shall complete tho work wiUua :fuw
STT Afl. . L thai tii unleraiirnfrl htr e purc!.actf the entrWW

aitAawk anrt riitUt nt Mi Nifkntaf iiin: in Chi m'nrfc i
will contiaiie Us poblication every fonnijbt t;!l cot-- .

days after tbe ssjotirnment f
Each of these works is complete in itself; but it is

ncccwary for every subscriber1 who desire a full
knowledgo of tho proceedings of Congrets, 40 havo
both t Jiccauee, then, if there should be any ambiguity
in tho aynnpaia of thcpeeeh, or any denial of ibj.cor.
rectnoss, as published ia tle Congrwional (itooc, the

Raw Mill Iror.f, (ftidjjeoc all sorta, Wheels of all

sizes, itc When not on hand, they iray bo made to
order at a short aotice.

WILLIAMSON HARRIS, Agent.
December .JU.litL tr- -

J.IUICV. WIMJJV JJVwr ,4.v .4. iu II? J
advertisements, Tho terms will be adhered 10 in 1'

respects as tdvertumt y Ploaso address ti.e sulacfilxn

considered Lath of the purest blood, not to te urcny, Lotintr a pcricci model ot a universal ramny
of enual interest to all classes and

s irnassed bv any horse, imported or native. ;Neipaper. peisens
' of evtrv lialion, e live made sriaiicinents to receive

I consider it entirely ium?cesary to atlcnipt 10 ; s; m ;MsTljnei and p,,, of mtrrtel, publisiicd in
eulogise LATH, either for his perlormurxw on ; j;nind anj on the Centiaent, the news and pema of
Oie Turf or as to his blood, since, in every reaped, !

ff h,ct, lre immediately transferred to its columns! thus

ho is so well attested. Ilut w ill remurk that Lath giving to emigrants, as ell ss oihers, a correct und

" har not onlr descended Uftm pure blood, but has connects account of whatever occurs of interest, ei- -

foroc from stock both Sire, Uwn&ireT KmVnnd ! therat hoe or .Uoad. ...
Grand dam, tbal ere ol the running lliKd. l orj TIIL MARKETS,
imame, hn An fiodulphm maris Wfcur-.nukain- -j

rartre-tiJi-r-tit-
e ukeawproewthe eartiNt advi-- 7

minutes nnd 50 seconds, hie (iranosirc, the lceg ln rcer(.ncc lo t prices et all kwdsof Cram,
Eclipse, so well known tt the North nnd xuiija. Produce, &e , the f'.aicot Mucks, Banks, M aicy

uutii made fata time in the great match race, the j and Lands, and tttr txttMuve arrangenitnts will here--

.v;s;mtir.sn:tcoash!eTi

posupajd, V &.UU.
reader may return tPJae flppeodiat JU tee tho- - fJtf-- - - tma .xy, t..i.. pko!pi;i:tis --

or THE

.Ycrlh Carolina Temperance Union.

at length, coi reeled by the aiembcr biintcit,", t u
Now, there m no source but the Congressional Globe

and Appendix, from which a person can obtain a full
history of the proceedings of Cooffresii. --Xixija and

..' .V r.TIUI. ;

I rniKtatcTrmperarce &.cicty of N. ( at its an- -
.i:.vto!i nejisifr pi ueDaics, wnten contained a liisv,liliu.i" ' V .....1.. 1U. I. , ..,.1 u' l.t... nual mectmff.direcleieWffrTftfttriT ... ......... t.:i r.j-- l'1 ir -- m

Hi; Subscriberstake mreturrs for the establu-hmfn- at this place, of a mhnnt iv. .lmM1 mph u..,n .'. h T- ........ " ' ' .v.. " ...v VV1I--of btfeall.tiovernmcnt,
propose to paii.'f, at tle

1 Weekly N;w spipcultv
Th'.' beliave that

Journal, devoted to tlio cius-- Temperance, prcMim al Globe and Appendix, and did not contain an

ntes and 37 seconds, which lxilippo won v. ith con-

siderable eclat. This race gaitic! htm the rm'tt'O-rall- e

name of the Champion the North. His

dam, sired hyt'ue renowned Fir Arcby wIiom! e

. stands unTirMiemd lth

whatsoever.
Tli.i gfiinal character r.f the Courier is well known.

y col'renj contain a great varu.iy of

tamx, .i.vr.RATivra, rsvs, and niouRAr-mrs- ,

"TUB SPIXTATOIL" uei t
lis plaa wilf t'publicatioa will not be supwnVnu.

ditTerent from that of the Mters aliea!v atabf.'ed

... ui.m, ......... eq,lai an)oun 0r jUcr, a portion ot theeurrent
importance of ench a publication, the Committee haie omitted. Ve7repT,XrnUH, bemg enabled to printdetermined, if sulneieut encouragement can 00 ol ,ie t,nC reir.na I Globe and Appendix at tbe low ratotamed, to i?ue the first number of such a publication, propod, by Jjavinir a laree ouantitv oflvue- - and'm ts rslled NORTH CAKOI.IN'A TK.M lf--' 77. TTA V. .

Waalungton. It will nob give the d. tntesat lei.rt
but present I eomirhensv arid aafi tcisrv luflrM"in Friiiland and America. The grand dam of Jand articl'sin Literature, Science, tne Arts, Mechanic?,

4 7 Old Lottrrv, bred hv the grtat &.i.thnrn ;
Agn-jlm- r.', Wncauon. Mitftc, tew, Health, Amtif.

' 'P.rVotnn mcnt. anu in fact, in every department wuailyducudCol. R. ot .milli ,ol horses,Anrnteur t j , f , paper, from such writers as

cavioiiai maiier mat visit tin lor J ..f t.. i 11 r . :,r.v M V vs'Ua.'
RANCE L'MO.N, on the first of Janunry next t t.?,.M!ki' Q" rT W ieh comment or rflhirU . will cmliribau to tk--The Iraduur object of the L'nion will be, tho die
m:nation of Ttmpcrance principles. We hall en

' f'"'"' VFrr "a 1 elucidatioa- - arikingw interest
1. ma purrscly work we could not H nMrIed,Tf(rtn to t,,ne. Br j. ea.lt, d...ccavor to prfff nt in its nsjes, a full record of the pro-- : Biford to print thom for double the price now charged,

Carolina, wnicn uasprouuci-- mule imiv ii.i t

any other mare in the t nion. Thin it will !" I- - 'fVlen,f't that there is united in LATH Uo of the ; en, ,,,)
host Uds of the South, Hampton's and Sc.g tfon s , T Ar,()i

from as may be most worthy of attention." l, ,cress of the Tenpcrance cau.e in our owi n ami in t.omplete Indexes to both Uie Conirrasional Globe I lie editorial department wn tnacana the urW"
of the dav withlplru and with fairueas.and hi a n

foreign lnn!s-- of its effect upon individuals ai d com. aDd the Appendix are printed at the clure of each ses-- H

4

it

i

" 1

i ; 1

ii

crowed with Gen. Coles ol tlio ftortn. muniiies ami original arucics in ucience 01 ua prin-iaio- and tent to all subscribers for Ihcm.
pporThe public i now pretenfed with such r,n

uriilv of improving the Hood of t'tn' nohle nnd

ncr which, it k Ijefed; will f!.r

popular taut;. A faro jiaritj with "&mMi p.'!.'
acquired by a resJehca at the capidj, and the aojx;'..
ot one of Ihedl llroad, ol similar dura'loo; at an N

UM- -

ciplcs, and iu reply lo the various objection urged, V? have on hand a.lHJOor 4,00 surplus enpirs of
ieis V, the Coiigrcwional Globe and Appendix for ihe Lxtrahile, hnwerer, the prnmo'.on of Temperance will mhtth nke Brir ono thoumn4 rtsyil
be tl.e f.r-- t nd leadtntj ntel.of our Journal, it iaour;Pfiarto the fullertp5fPi. Tbey g,T, h'atory of Con- -

, ti.tit its pagea sliall be enlivened by a Crneral Rr9 thsl n cvcr to publ.sJied. We now sell

ri 111 hit ri c-f.il snimal. the hortse. a laicly

Mra. S. C. Hall,
Prot'fw.r I)unglinn,
M. M'.Michtel,
Miss I'.l lenK.'Rnrd,s
ti.'ori.'e P. Morris,
Mrct. tioro,
J.M'pii H Chandler, .

.Ml.-- I'rlie,
I'rof.H.r J. Frnt,
I ydti II. JSigouiiH-y- ,

lio'i. IJob'-r- t T. I'niirad,
Rtxrl Morns,
Air.--. C. II. W. lUlin- -,

A. Hrwn, Jr.,
John Xcr.l,
Ci;iintet! ot Blessington,
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tiona from tnte liont soercea will aim solonns.ty Agriculture. Globe, and l lur the AoDcndix. Wo omnl to l..t it shall be tlieir etturt to present to their rcauai f

tractive variety, without wh en the nksniiiipocLatf
arc apt to pall upon the publiomind.' Cvsr,bi re ci.wii. I

PiKJSPLCTl.S
or mid

Western Temperance .Uroaifc,
A m'ifAy fnprr devoir i ' the Ti lap'TH.Kr. R'firm

Vullishrd of A'l 'tiV' . S. ".. nnd 1 '..'id
T.' T. P-- M'ANAI.I.V.

ly occurrtngai home anroad, eeyonn tiiP.spiirreoi
and party polities atteatioa U w L iet tai.'t

tail to elucidate-ud- teat questions, and promote nat;r
j al interests. Jddicmas s- - nctitins frorafLireigri ymru

A'irNTK-lKR- MATO

In carrying out this object, tho Committeo look wilk j auLxrilxn fur the Congrcaaional Globo and Appendix
confidence to the fiienJa of Tetnrancet particularly fnr tho next session, have them for Ml cent each,
in North Carolina, for aid and support. A new will he norcWiry lo understand fully the
puUe ha been given to the cause in this Stale. Were eoed.ngs of the next session. Tho important Diallers
thifthe pr.ipT occasion, we could tell a tale of what discussed at the last, will be brought up at thr next
Iihs len passing unJcr our own eyes, which would twinti, in confcqiience of the universal dica lis fact 1011

wild a thrill of joy ihroiigh every benevolent heart, evinced in the late elections with the vast and novel
I ho ref .riimiioii ol the u.ebriaio has cominenri-d- , and cystem of policy which Iho powew have introduced,
w still (oing on with a power aud succtaf, which the and which was forced through Congress without con-mo-

tam'uiue eevor datf to anticipate. G.ve us but tuiting public opinion, or even allr-win- the fill d:?.
the mean of rn i iounication, and we trtM that an in- - russrc.n usual in retrd to subjects of ordinary inli rest
Run.ce will go forth from the Capitol of the old North. The reports of the Congressional (ilob.. and Appendix
Sl.nr, to itH t rotest boundary, that will lull upon itn are net in the least derrcs atfrrtf-- h ilm n.n. I....

tfhirh In ka aSA-ajiil- i or in Waalunirrnn. f.Ki'inwl'J
well as tttrntwn in tins couuAr b"

A Tcwr-nuv- n riviri. thit
i.'ic? in Sfii'.'-mber- r x.U'd on I r?tg directed loo exclusively fo tho latter) eaniuT t"

j interest tlie enqurnnf reader, v. Lose, lilx rsl cnri'
: and expaDsive syiupaUiM' fatend bcyon I the cm 4."r i.f the abi'Vf li'ic and ciiir.'.",i. rti.i n ;.p"i n

.t.An ti cks.. and l. Ii. M'Ally to c :'.
,1

I ' III

.ffV ' however sinnle. of Ina ma c.utilrr.. Vol will I ttti
ture and general cri'icijm be neglected, though l;;

T're trrn ! the (Vi:r:-- af 2 kt annum, pavnMc
11 riilvanc, nut w in n any i;n? wnl nfTiciatc to procure

'en new nnd us l"), par tnnni y nnd
pf, ,ir!,r jr',: w ih receipt f.r one fr each rVven

,1 - f..r s!i, tlrTi.e eopit;., lor n.", or one copy three
i'.ir lor

i Ii I Ii ii I ii.
T-v- - .;, "! toe Stitiir.iay Conner, and (i.al'y'i Ij-ilv- '-

li'.'r', oiii! v-i- r. vm.i ii. f nt s"i.
i'.-.;- ' c- f t!i'- S.'ur.hy l'i.i;riT, and Godej's

1ji.:'s It i.ik; vcar, wt.l be seii! Im tslO.

.vt.tn . ; 4ki y. iii)i.;r..v.

auboruinato to the paramount ends ot a fhtlilteoi jo i

In a word, it is the design of tho subscribers to for. !

I he many nrr. m i;,' v'r'.i'''-''- I'r. fii--.- ,i

I, he Ji.eu.s it i:ii;.rucit. al i': fnr .';ii. t. be recogr
ns one of tho r.tiir.r:'. tlif:itt'li l.c w il1 clif '. rtni'v i:t"

hj 1nit.11er.ee otli' r.usf, to pro:!.'.'.- - i's m !; t;
snuserihcr ther-iot- e, procn i ., i ue th... P.-i- n

with a l."F !;C " '-
!.: own nam", ha'

the undcrtakiMJ. by all the friend- - . 1. ,y

happmeiis and prosperity through all future generations, j ef tho Fil.ior. They aro given precisely as written
1'eroiii Uien, rno,i criiestiy lo appeal to every! out hy tho Importers nnd tlie members themwlve,

fr... ii J f inpeiance, .Morality, and good order, to aid And tfi: whole are (ubj"ct lo l'ie revision and correc-i- is

prompil'i. Aa the o!,j.-c- t n- - to coiiimoiico with thn lion of Hie Mmkrrs, ax they pan i it view in o.ir daily
j im year, fi.'y on the part of its friends may le fatal, 'sheet, in ca.--c anv inisuiidr-rilnrHlif- or inisrepreeenta. ,

Let every iiMUVNlual Hun, who feels an ihl-rc- t in r.ttr lion of their remarks should orrnr.

a spiriii-- papei, for n Inch, they are nnrsuaded, V

liar facilities are found at the seal of liovernmrnt.
Y iinout app-aliif-

f to their pant pmition ami '

liotis thry willcuntentlhemiielvea herattiln cecn.t.,Lr,.,. i,,Mil,.,ui ti.e coiuilr .. onil '., and e very Temperance y.ocn.ly, U comn re--! We teaU a dailv analyse of lli doitica in Vnt --

l'ie .1 1 1 . . ll.-- t tf.eir npihtr.i.a anit tinrT'UJll haie cn MfitMIl C.rru ai:o: 'tiler I t liiiu.Ijer ol toiiicn, wlncli lliev and give our opiiii.iim in it freely, but ifiis is pti trt!tic J
sii e ran r irrnlnU.il in their virttiily, and forward JJeinocratic, yet, they Would lain fcopp, nut iiiii

uuchariuble. They will dircuse questionk and jc-i- ;

men with freedom, yot with that niodsration vh--

g.ves additional atreugth lo firmness, and that d1

frimd if hf Trmprrr.er Cn r ; to y v. n: 1!.':

B n.it earnc-- l In!" ':''''- - ' i' !'!' ;1

rands of d"l'ir are annual!) rx !.:.! d at li eatr". ''.
f.rcu.nf.'at the race trick, r.' :'r ' f" pa.:r..t

nre spared, tiif I'lX'try of i'trr.-M- ' M nun r?s; ..r. ..'tc,
n:id.lii labor ' '. t m i:e t t.';' '. !,""

isditietil a'piraid!1, rar. )m m' 'w:f.v! 11

lhir inni'v I'nniitliately, . ,r 10, 1.11, or iitl rr.piea, np

ilitfy may Mnr.k t::e demand ot their neighlmrlKsnt nitty j

I v. In Ihn y only, on we Imps lor success in
.
'

, ur etlu:!. . j

,M a of the IJxeeniiv Co . miuee of the N

,(. 'i'enijx Tatii r: Kocnty, the lolloping reMilution vcnil

which is the beat proof and pledge ol sincerity.

Thev are fnllv scnsibla ol Ihe doubts ami did'.'

I'il.ljdl i l.,l,

T' e w I: v.'ii in w. "',,. n;.'e, will Lilil lo th'ir
e'inv o!.''j''U. i.. I v to',.) !!.!.' i,.. o iij .ve, or roft-rni- : tu

ii 01 loeir ei'i.o.ii,... ,

.l'iaOl'USALS
for in !! Cit'iuf RirhmmiJ, a nnc I't'c..-h- i

i'lijif. l'i I- i- nl'llr-- l

TlIC V1UOIMA. DEMOCRAT,

oniy in ine uniiy, Demi'wecaiy, aun weekly lilobca.
The Daily filof.e is $1(1, fhc G.4ie &l
per annum, advance. 'J'he Weekly tiloho ts printij
in th- - nine form as the Congrwwirmal (ilobe nnd

nnd a toiiiplelo index made to it at thu end of
each vcar.

T K RMS.
lor Iho Congressional Globe and Appendix for the

list Kxira Kewion, 1.

For the CoiiLrreseKHial Globo for Ihe next r. i'tn.

which must ever attend a novel nnder'nliinc of

haiure. Rut ono man may nirreed, where ain'ther "

a cause that nniii ( d.-a- to m i ) in 'r..,, pH-it.-
t failed; and when one elf!tt ha proved nbortiv ,

ico'id mav triuinr.li over tvrrv e. It l'B- -tl,ro;.i.--t, tri'l i.tir:.-t:- ' I!' :. '

ejid. bv a wise and a rreat inui-1h-lt no lri.ua" er ;

fiioteil : heress, utrnnrnuerits have been inadsioi
l'ie uihlicaiKiii of a Temperanrc Juiiriml in'

Itfie City ot Ruleiirh, on the first week of January n"Xt,
privi led okt ii:oi sM) Sula-crihe- can bo obtained.

; Vi. rih-fl- '1 nat U be n.it rariiestly recnnimendul fo1

i enrli of the ( If icors of tin: Stale Tentp'rance Koeiclv, j

nm: to the inr iiihers of Ihc Ia!n Statu Cnnuenti..n .11

nr" 1.'

,',.' r n r ii'm'T'.
;, 1:: V.'. t, rit';-i-

J'i . ' iri.cu.
. in.! it - ! "I v- u

priso would be aitemp'.ed if every objection 1"" (' I
be removed. The sulweribcrs have rwlvd t ) tp J...'! paper, weekly, unt I after

Hi.; i Tit 'r rii'iitlv low price of
S I' ;',! bo r,r.":d
I l'l In ' l.ler'ioll.

Al ier copy.

For tho Appendix for Ihc npxt seion, tjl o, r copy.
Xiy enmea i.t .irhep nf I.a .....I.-"- U Ii .

i Ir, 'iiiv vt 'r. Aft, Ipirnrtl V tn rlie rttl.cn imi.ii..1....,lu .hn. i

, . ... -- in; idiu,iii l ON'M
for fr." ; twelve copies for 10, and so on In propoitmulv J . i. - , mi in. u.attj.jr niier

terv fV,suc!i paper- - ,n r,;: '!.e
The part of ..rt': Vo! .

of Virima, and U10 'a.ii:rn a rt o

larly, need a pui'-dteaio- t to it.ii

now to iwy whether they si.n '1

Tin? vi ry lo pr,"" n' '

rioiner.t.'.ll. Will III!' l"V.' 'f
ijuiecr iil i. m be hit, fj li.o ..

justified.
TK.'IMS.

TH' 'nfT-- i f"..'r''...ii V'rr-- i

(I ly the
ry i.iry

;'. can i.e

i tie? ipi oi una rewiiiiunri, i cccomc resptinsible Sir
fr. ru 10 to U) SiiSsrrib Ti", so that the publicution mav
coi.iiiieiirc at the lime contemplated.

en m ;.uukur uiiiiiuf:r.
Payments may be. Irar.smilted bv mail, pnntnqr paid,

al our risk. Hy a rule of Ihe Post Ollico Depnrtineni,
postmnsieri aro pcrmiltod to Irank letfers coiiiainiii"
money for MiWcriplioni. .

"

Tlie note of any hank, current where a suWriLer
resides, wiil be received by us al par.

To iiiatite all tlc iiuinber. the nl,-ri,- ,i u

nil,

!y order of thn Kxecuiive tomtnillco of tlie North
i Carolina Slate TcniH:mnce Society.
I V T i; II M H :'

j Tie; North Carolina Tcnijierance Union w P.! be pub-- i

lislnil wetklyona medium sheet, (asyiili by 1 nielio,)

t, in .,!.

'1 weiity I ic i: i.' 1 a su.'.'li si:!., cnbi.r, m'.;c ci.i s

fl.r Two TWKMi-TIMiK- epic for lae
(' .I crs, PIITV copii.s fi r Ten 1) .ihi!, payable iiuari-al.:- y

11. ad. inc.-- .

It wiil wago nn niiii; war with all ibe

riiiiious seheiiiea adv cated ar.-- l s'tjiporled by the
federal party ; m.d nothii'g tball bo lef undone, which
.!." most .eiiiona i jeriiotin r.n aeeoinpn.-h- , to f!:ct tlio

en ir" ovorthi'iw of the Pedeial far-ti- i n at the rnsuiiig
elect.on. 'I "ho arte !ms v. ill bn Iti-t- , i.ihv an-- l pungent,
but yet courteous and resjicctlnl ; Jcdcnliriu in ail its

catiieleon lortns and Protean fchapes, will be handled
Without glover.

We respectfully ask il.st a pa'.ronage n ay
he bestowed u)ori our cfl'iits to promofo llic uccei ef
the rntise in which we arc engaged. Orders mldrcr-H'-

to TiiKui'iiiixa l'ifcs, will receive ptoitipt atfeiition,
Vafh-I"- l l

I..

least; and all Ihey ak ol their Irnmis i a m- -
K.rt of their first and feeble step Tiny '

also, to express a hope that Editor, personal .y or

lilically friendly, will givo this brief profpi'vt'W '!

sertion ; a favor which they will bo Inppy !'' " lj'.
edge, in a suitable manner. J- - ".)...

j. iii;.!ii- -

TERMS.
The .Sjiertator will ho published wecy. a'

Millars lit '"'Mr annum, and proporiinibh'
nixln, pi) bin mvarinhly in advance; or I e

fur io aubfrripiion, or fur two ycNK It i'Pfl'i
lo isxue the find niniiber early In June.

IWmaMrra ar. auihori.ed lo rein'l fu ",fr,;t,',
Iy;tler and cotumiinicalioira to tho Editors

pos.1 paid or tree. AddrrM . , i r

June a?
' H'aA.rf "

.'id
B e.

b; pu!.!.-:ie- d on a ti!. a !

i.irnbrr
the very low prre !' ':,

rooii.-- s are t.koii, il.e ( '

',j,. v nt n the recej.'ten of '

1. ;it 11. -' I.- --

: 11'- -' IMO ll ;.

,',-p- l ' r.
i.sf'.. fits.

tjjr-- i'.tii,:i'r. 1' -- 1:1 jr. i.r

t.!l Ministers of iI.eGot-'pel- nre n

bo in Washington by the l.Vh rexl, at
fstlhcKl, ihotigli it is prohablo thai we shall prim
enough surplus copies to lill every subwnpiion n,t
msy bo paid beford the hi day of January next
; IS'natttnliim mill ln'paid'lrrnni vrdrr vnlmn iht
money orrompaniet it. BLAIR &. HI VMS.

Wahinft.en City, October 1 ii

al ('tie iioitar ana riny v,en's per annum, payable l.
ADVANCE. lA-iter-s containing Subtcribcni names
and remittances', inntl lie directed, postpaid or free, In

the Treasurer of the tiocicty, Jamm Jlaowa, Italeigh,
NurthCaolina. ... t , i

All the newspapers in the State ire respectfully re
i...o)ied to give tins Prvprcti!? pne or two inerti"r.a.


